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MAINTENANCE

  Common Freshwater Saltwater Freshwater Saltwater Common Anaerobic 
bacteria 
medium

Temporal

Sponge Ceramic Ceramic Bacto foam 
Ceramic

Bacto foam
Ceramic

Sponge 
Bacto foam

Consumable 
material

Carbon

Clean per 
1-2 M

New per 
5-12 M

New per 
5-12 M

New per 
5-12 M

New per 
5-12 M

New per 
5-12 M

New when 
2/3 con-
sumed

New when 
not active



Freshwater

Aquarium size Kinds of fish Maximum num-
ber of fishes

Amount of fish food

Larger than 23.6 in. 
(60cm)

Neon tetra 200 Feed twice a day and an amount of 
flake food that is eaten in one minute.

Discus (Discus hamburg-
er less than 0.28oz)

8 (8g)/day or frozen bloodworm less 
than 0.63oz (18g)

Saltwater/Seawater
Larger than 23.6 in. 
(60cm)

Damselfish 30 Feed twice a day and an amount of 
flake food that is eaten in one minute.







Incident Possible Cause Solution
Water does not circulate No priming water Add water into the pump without over-

flow.
Damaged impeller and/or shaft Replace it with a new one.
No electric power (broken electric wire?) Replace the pump with a new one.

Dirt and/or sand in the impeller shaft and/or 
magnet in the pump.

Pull out the impeller and clean it.

Abnormal sounds Damaged impeller and/or shaft Replace it with a new one.
Pinched hose Fix the pinched hose.

Air suction from the connection part of the 
hose in the water inlet (suction) side.

Reconnect the parts correctly.

Slow water flow Pinched hose, dirty strainer with foreign mate-
rials.

Fix the pinched hose or remove the 
foreign materials.

Cartridge is clogged Replace periodically according to the 
benchmark replacement timing.

Large foreign material (water-weed, sand, 
etc.) inside the pump

Remove the foreign material.

Water leakage: From main 
body

Twisted O-ring and/or dirt and/or foreign mate-
rial attached to the O-ring

Reset the O-ring correctly. If dirty, 
clean the O-ring.

Deteriorated or damaged O-ring Replace the O-ring with a new one. 
O-ring is consumable.

Water leakage: From the con-
nection part of the hose etc.

Incorrect connection. Deteriorated or dam-
aged parts.

Connect correctly and fix firmly with 
the fastening device. If deteriorated or 
dam- aged, replace it with a new one.

Water is not quite clear and 
turbid even after running for a 
while.

Too many fishes at the beginning, or too much 
fish foods.

Change water. Decrease fish foods.

Improper rinsing cartridge(s). Applied Charcoal Cartridge X as 
short as possible.



External (overall) size W x D x H (23.6 x 3.9 x 13.0 in) (60.0 x 10.0 x 33.2 
cm)

Depth from the aquarium back-wall (Hanging on) 3.1 in (8.0 cm)

Total length of system in series 89.8 in (228 cm)

The number of cartridges for fillers (Expandable) for a 
larger aquarium

8 cartridges in 2 units in series consisting of Ax1, 
Bx4, Cx1,,Dx1 and Ex1. 

Total water volume of units 0.925 gallons (3.5 liters)
Pump UL Listed
Electric power/Wattage 115V/22W
Maximum flow rate 1.64 gallons/min (6/2 liters/min)
Maximum water lifting (for canister or stand alone applica-
tion)

78.7 in (2m)

UNIQUE FLEXIBLE CONFIGURATION


